
TRENGO\lE ~ s7 

QUES1~IONED 

BY JU . Gf: 
(Contlnned from pnge one) 

in his possession: They were not 
in his <Slovo's) possession. I do 
not want to interfere in his 
argument, but I think .my learned 
friend should check his facts. 

Mr. Trengove: It is irrelevant 
f we prove it or ' not that the 

cuments were found in his 
ossession. The documents show 
at the accused was intimately 
nnected with the preparation 

f the conference. 
"It is not necessary to et :Jut 

each and every fact becau"e 
when one gets to point :>f in
ference. wtler€ evidence l10n fa t 
are so closely :elated. it is 1l0t 
desirable to set .Jl.lt 2very fact." 

Mr. Justice Rumpff said it [ray 
be a good a nswer to tell the 
defence to refer tc 211 'tne f.act~
a blanket answer. efer ~mg to 
all the accu~ed-' but what is 
.y OUI answer i! \'ley 3sk tor 
facts 'elatplg to eat"'l accused?" 

Mr. Trengruve "ejJlied by' quot
ing a decisiol' )f Mr. Justice 
Rarr bott~:n wnr iud held that 
it was not -'ere.-.-ary to gIve 
tacts in relatio' tv ea2h of a 
number ")f 3ccu~~d 

"<\.s knowledge '::\,)d connivance 
are .,hown. it 'S enoug. " 

WRO~G READI~G 

Mr. JustIce RUlT'r)U: But where 
a re the 1 fi c~_ ~ i w'1ich ·;ou base 
this C0'1111va: Ice? 

M . Trengov~ .laid these facb 
were set out In the indictment 
3 nd further pa rticula l'S 

'My lea "ned f,iend say. tnl~ 
of our further particulars; that 
they "ay to tl,e accused' 'My 
ne3r fellow ..- v.)u can't expect 
u~ t.J tell }'OU W'at the ~a<;e is 
against ea('h of YOl.-' 

That ja a wl.Jnr reading -:>t 
our case." 

M:' Jus~ice Rumpff. Du you ac
ept that it is desit able to gIve 
s much information as possible 
n relation to each accused. 

Mr. Trengove: Yes, my lord, 
we accept that. That is why we 
have given so much detaIl 

(Lunch adjournment) 

• 


